
mr. 'Wit"'"THE NEW TATK

Early In February last, a resolution
waa Introduced In the Illinois itat en-- at

for tbe anpotnttnent of a committee
of five aenatora to Investigate the affair

of the new aUte house. Tbc resolution
wu passed, and a day or two later Sena--

f I 1.11. n
tori J one, wniunjc, namey,
and Frautz wore aelected
. .uMi enmmittpe. Alter more than

three montba spent in gathering in

formation on the subject, the committee
nn Wprinrsdav last pre-sente- their
report The report la terylon, cover

Injr more than two hundred closely writ
ten pnjrcs of legal cap paper. It gives a

brlet history of the enterprise from its
commencement to the present time,
and summarizes by giving an aggre
gate of the amounts paid

out and the sum yet required to complete
the work, which is estimated at from
$500,000 to $700,009. From the report it
annears that the commissioners hav?
handled the neat little sum ot f3,50C,0:X,

This enormous sum has been expended
and the buiiaini s nuu vut vtnuuietuu,
notwithstanding the assurances made
Kv tt rnmtnUsioners that It
would complete the structure, and
nave It read; tor occupation by the 1st of
January, 1877. Why these pledge hare
not been fulfilled la a matter ot great
concern to the committee, and the com-

missioners, can give no satislactory expla-
nation tor their tardiness In completing
the work. The greater portion ot the
expenses of the building over the esti-

mates hare been caused, in the opin-
ion of the committee, bv the excessive
and elaborate ornamentation, of
the building, and by the
many changes from the original plan.
They report the cause of the cost over
the appropriations to be the lault of the
supervising architect, who, being a man
of extravagant taste, took advantage of
the commissioners, who, not being arch-
itects or practical mechanics, allowed
excesses not warranted by the limits o
the appropriation as, lor instance, the
change la the construction of the dome,
w hich change increased the cost $300,-00- 0.

Other changes arc also mentioned
of similar character for which the com-

mittee do not specially blame the com-
missioners. Some ot the work is com-

mented on as tollows: Terra-cott- a,

poor; 1'ortland cement, Inferior
quality; marquetry floors, cheap,
and so on must be replaced ; the imita- -

tioa marble columns, etc., are a failure,
and will have to be replaced. The fol
lowing figures of expense arc given in
round numbers: Commissioners salary.
$44,000; secretary's salary, $13,000; at-

torney'! fees, $5,000; architect's pay
$83,000. The committee recommended
action by tb state lor possession of the
necessary additional ground, free to the
state, wu ihe auuiu r. ., j .kv aUJ
further appropriation contingent on the
procurement of such ground ; suspend
the salaries ot the commissioners during
the period In which there are no funds ;

appropriate $15,000 for the protection of
those parts of Uie building now exposed,
and the immediate dismissal of J. C.
Cochrane, the architect. The report
shows that the commissioners have not
exercised due precaution in the man-
agement ot tho construction of the
building, and to them must be laid the
blame of Its not being completed at the
time specified, and the enormous cost
over and above the original estimates.

THE EW ORI.KAXN COLLECTOR.
NI1IP.

The appolutuient of Judge King to be
collector of the port of New Orleans,
was, ;if Radical papersat the North
are to be taken as authority, only on-oth- er

act in the programme to carry out
Hayes' Southern r'cy- - The Packard
tuprem" court, of which King was a
member, was a stumbling block iu
the way that had to bo
removed before the president could see
hi way clear after once having recog-
nized Nicholls as governor ol Louisiana.
A correspondent ol the Cincinnati (it-tet- te

writing from Washington s.vs :

The Packard supreme court
'has always been considered
'by the president the great
dimculty In the Louisiana cac. The

'beet lawyers here, including .Secretary
'Evarts, are of the opinion, as n abstract
proposition, that the legality and

of the Packard supreme
court, appointed by Kellogg, was be.
yond controversy." The president was

fearful that should.tbe rival courts re-
main in existence until a legal issuo
could be made before the United
butes supreme court as to which was
the valid tribunal, the decision would
be in favor of the Packard court. The
president, anxious f obviate even tho
possibility of a contest before the su
premt court, decided to get the judges of
me rackiara court out oi tho way. The
supreme court of Louisiana, under the
constitution ol tho state should be
composed ot five members, but
Kellogg, during whose term as governor
the supreme court was reorganized, r
fused to appoint more than three mem
bers John E. King, Leonard aud Ludtl-lag- .

These three constituted a
quorum. Without the attend
ance of all three of .the judges the cour
could not transact business, and 0 ef-fe- et

Lad no existence. Of course the
two vacant seats In the court can never
be tilled, since even if Packard, assum-
ing to be governor, should nominate
them, he woulu have no senate that
wsuld confirm them. Thus It will L
seen that the abandonment ot the court
by either of the three Judges virtual-- 1

destroys its existence. By accepti
the coUectorsblp. Mi tabaudons -- the
court. . But this is not alL Leonard.-othe- r

ot the Judges of the Packard court
la elected to congress from
district la which there l
contest, and will of course be

d. Jt U asserted that had King
bold out, Leonard would nut haw

claimed his seat In congress, "and . the
court, with a constitutional quorum,
would have;made an Issue before the . m-te- d

States soprem j court.To prevent such
an Issue being made It wai necessary to
Induce one member of the court to aban

don it, and thus leave it without a quo- -

ram. King accepted the colleclor&bip',

the court has no quorum, and.wltbout a

quorum no existance. The appointment
of King solves the difficulties which oe--

aet Hayes, and be has no more tear oi
the rival courts in Louisiana.

CAPITAL STOCK AMWSKESrTsV
The Bloomlngton Leader publishes

senate bill 114, relating to assessment of
capital stock of corporations, and then
says of it :

' ' ' "
"This Is one ot the most important

bills which has been before the legisla-
ture at Its present session. It is claimed
by certaiu corporations Uiat, owing to a
misapprehension of the correct meaning
of certain sections oi the revenue law of
1873, unjust and excessive valuations
were assessed upon the capital stock ot
incorporated companies doing business
In the state tor the years 1873, 1874 and
1875, whereoy the aggregate assessments
ware, in man cases. Increased one
hundred per cent., and In some
cases mora than one hundred per
cent. Thla excessive taxation was re-
el,., 1 tf . mifx.rilon, and a larjre
Theoblcct of this bill is to give tb'c SYliUs

board ot equalization the power to revise
these assessments, and whatever injus-
tice shall appear to have been done, to
to nmka such reduction n. Jn tho mtnt
Ion or trie board, are just and equitable
to the companies of the state. H'e can
see no reason why the bill is not a good
one. II injustice has been done, it is
right and proper that corrections shoukl
be made. It is not likely that the board
will abuse its power, and a settle-
ment arrived at, in the way pro-
posed, will undoubtedly give satis-
faction to the companies interested,
and result in the prompt payment, to
the state, ot the taxes that are justly
due. The assessments for the years
named were manifestly erroneous, and It
is no more than right that an opportu-
nity should be given to correct any mis-
takes that may have been made. The
state only demands a lair and equitable
assessment, and any excessive or unjust
valuation, in the case of corporations,
would be just as wrongful as it would be
in the case of individuals. We hope the
bill will pass, and that our representatives
will give their support to a measure
which is so manifestly just and proper.

The .New York Tribune, (Republican)
gets off the following: "There may be
some green things in Louisiana which
have not yet been devoured by Packard
and Kelloggand Warmoth and Casey
and Pitkin and Durell, and the worthies
that swarmed behind them. But is it a
wonder that the people ot that state con
template the departure ot these depreda
tors with the same se ise of relief with
which the western agriculturist watches
a flight ot grasshoppers In retreat?"

Tun length of the extra session of
congress will depend entirely on whether
it enters Into general business or not.
J f it Is limited to the passage of the ap
proprlatlon bill, the session will In all
probability not last to exceed ten days;
wui u u oouthern Pacific railroad bill
ana several outer scheme t-- iir r
are to be passed on, tho session will
probably last a month or six weeks.

J he Omana Herald says "what puz
zles Puckard is that Hayes was elected
and he was not." That Is what puzzles
Blaine. It particularly puzzles Pitt Kel-

logg.- In f3t how Hayes could have
Deeu elected and Packard defeated, when
the.lluyes electors received a thousand
yotes less than Packard received, Is one
of those ugly conundrums which is a
puzzle for everybody.

Washington dispatches say that in his
message to the special session of con-

gress .President Hayes will favor the
.Southern Pacific railroad bill ; also, that
southern members say this is a part of
ttie president's southern policy.

A bill appropriating $27,000 for the
additional bronze groups tor the Lincoln
monument passed the lower house of the
Illinois legislature on Tuesday last. The
bill will meet with very little opposition
in the senate.

The State Register; "'lhey say now
the reason why Hayes has abandoned
the attempt to reconstruct the Whig
party is, that Mrs. Hayes is opposed to
the "hard elder plank" ot the plutform."

THE EASTERN WAR.

Ilto Fight at tirs-MUl- try Move-men- u

No liuporUui Haul YetMuuusauli- t- liultfarlau Trwoya, tie,
LOSSES CONTRADICTED.

&t. Petersburg, May 3. The Journal
ae ac. rttertburg contradicts the Turkish
reperts ol Russian losses In the eiiare--

OFFICIAL Rtl'OKT OF TILE FIGHT AT EARS
Official Intelligence from the Caucasian

frontier gives aa account of military op-
erations irom tne 27lh. These were
uiusuy cavalry recounoissances, one ot
wiiicu uceeueu in destroying tele-graphic communication from Kars townum, itr a uistanoe ot ten versta

VT, uiinuuui ui-iur- nars an
pliicial report says Melikofl, with the ob- -
jcwi,ui Bujiporung nis cavalry, left his

y iu, Bucumpanieu by
twelve battalions, lorty pieces ot artil-lery aud a large force ot Cossacks. Huv.iajij izinkcn on the evenlnr
S1 Vf---

1
, ,U'r lwo "our'sjutihery

batuiions,.with field runsIssued trom the fortress or Kars and 'oc-cupied a position protect id by fortulca--
uuua. im uuuutn aruiiery lire dis
SS? n 1 u,rk.ua .un General

wctiuuu, wu jut j, leaving a body of
- !.. ,1 . I,.,.. .'.h' m orces to camp at Zlsrna.Ihe Rutfian. a ...loss was. one

.
killed unri

wuuuueu. ine itussians took over 100i'urkn IiriafiiU'ra 'I'U ii.ni.iu- -
occupied territory is eo friendly thatGeneral MelikolT is abaut to
alry regiment of native volunteers.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
Constantinople. mv xi i

that Uie Busslans have occupied an U and
lff,ub? Betr lbru. d the leftDank ot the river as far .a

? K1ilLuU, kD.d 11 U tod that the1 sauadron will ihti. .... .
-- rete. I be TurkUh authorities hsv

toe'wuste Touitcha andneighboring district in coasequence
i tne r.r i. ,

Brltl.UmmUteF.andTt Ue.teYSiit

Cbiiket Pasha, one ol the Turks who to
responsible tor the Bulgarian manner.
will be removed irom uta iwporiam ry

command and sent to Bagdad.
NO IMPORTANT BATTLE YET.

The Turkish official Journal atatoa that
no Important battle has been lought In
Armenia. The Knssian vanguard has
only made an appearance at Batoum.
Reports are current ot a Turkish defeat
at Kara, and the capitulation of a Turk
Ish corps, but the minister War Is under
stood to have contradicted the ru-

mors. . .
''

1EACV.1BLY IXCLlXtD.
Count Andrassy has positively as-

sured the Turkish ambassador ot the pa-

cific Intentions of Austria, and declared
that Austria la not mobilizing ner
troops,

FEVER AND FATIGUE.
Paris, May 3. Reports are circulated

of great losses to the Russian advance
through fever and tatlgue.

ROVMAMA IN EARNEST.

The Roumanians have taken military
possession of Kalafat. The occupying
force number U.OOO men, with twenty-fou- r

Krupp euii8- - They will lortity and
defend their position against any attempt
the Turks mar make to occupy It. The
Roumanian government is deliberating
upon steps to be takon in consequence
of the Turks firing upon an unfortilied
town. The Russian batteries at Bar
bosh I fired upon a gunbont and forced it
to retire.

GRKKCB IN DESPAIIL.... w. ine nullsh declaro'
tion of neutrality has plunged the Greeks
In despair. They say if l urkey is vie
torlous they will gain nothing and if
Russia they loe all change of gaining
Macedonia, Annua companies nave been
organized and unless resolutely opposed
ny me gevernmem iney win cross the
frontier In a day or two not so much to
tight as to exasperate the Turks and
provoke a collision between Greece and
the Porte. The nation does not approve
of this course.

London, May 3. A dispatch from
Galatzsays about fifty shots were ex-
changed between Russian batteries at
I brail and a Turkish turret ship aud gun-
boats. The Rnesiau batteries and the
town were uninjured. The apparent ob-
ject ot the Turks was to ascertain the
strength vnd position of the batteries. It
is certain that the Russians will bridge
the Danube a little belew its junction
with the i'ruth and also at Turn u, nearly
opposite Mkopolis. There will doubt
less be intermediate bridges. The Rus
sian engineers here have bought a steam
lug irom an .ngtisn nrm here for use in
the construction of the tlrst bridge, and
a lug ana some Dnrges at ruriti ror uie
second. No fresh troops have recently
crossed the Pruth towards Galatz, but a
large mass is concentrated on the further
side. A torpedo depot has been estab
lished at the mouth of the Pruth, aud
600 engineers and sailors constitute the
torpedo detachment there.

OFFICERS RECALLED.
A Constadtinonle dispatch reDorts that

Austria has recalled all the Austrian olll- -
cers in the Turkish service.

BULGARIAN TROOrS.
A fineciiil from KlMhenelTsars nnmhi rn

of Bulgarians arc arriving here and be-
ing formed into battal'ons and oflicered
by Russians. It is expected that at least
oac division, numbering lU.lXX) men, will
be formed of Bulgarians who have fled
into Roumania.

TURKS FALLING BACK.
A Pera correspondent declares that

the evacuation of the Hobrudscba has
been resolved upon, and the Turks are
slowly falling back upon the line ot Ue
fense adopted by the council of war.

WASHINGTON.

ICng;s.ttry Mat Ensrlmnnis Hubl
Mlnir twavlrlw uuirlrt loiai- -

'I toe NpeMkcrabip.
wasuington, May a. It is authorita

tively stated from the treasury depart
ment inui tne action of the Illinois and
Ohio legislatures making subsidiary coin
nilgai leiiuer.wouiu nive nut little effect
The states under tho constitution have
the power to make gold and silver
legal tenner, while comrress th vi.Lii.
tional power to define the relative values
of the two. The effect of the enactments
win prouatny oc 10 inaKe contracts pay.
able in gold or silver.but tho enactments.
u is mouxtit. win b mierntorv. 'rii.v
cannot, it is said, have any posoible effect
on me vaiue ui eiiver. j lie courts will
eniorce contracts payable in gold
Limeu Duiie.i ponus. and as lone i ail
ver remains below greenbacks, contracts
paj aoic in stiver wm not be accepted.

the amount ok subsidiary coin
Authorized, to be Issued is $r0,0t0 000,
biiu iuih iiuiiitu, silver is below theu ie paper. H it were issuedgreater quantity, so as to enable It to be

:.l T81 KmKr m amounts of more
luano. u would still further decrease,u ,ur. octreiary ftiierman says thatwu, uwui iiuve raiseii less than those of

uT vuu-- r KUTcriimenc, owing to the war,
vui. iiui imvuijf varied more than a lialper cent. Lngllsh consols fluctuatednnu vuia iciuuiiieu linil.

THE 8V.NOICATK.
Conant has telegraphed here that theremaining $lGO,0U0,bo of the 41 ptcent, bonds cannot be placed beiorn
i ui uiy, bb ouerman at llrst existedI he latter now gives them thren tnnnti.o

cKx.?fc? I0.01411 !r-- IW.O'JO.fJO more ofwvo ucAb nctAi
WHISKY j CONVICTS.

u miuuuil'iil was niniiss a.a w..
tary hherman to-d-ay in favor ot granting

;vi rrr ", ng
i i . i uc mm n o wemm, iiui-- icuiwwi iu a mere trine, 'i hecuvn nui yrvunuiy iau.

DITBICT OK COLUMBIA I'OLITICS.
A 1 'lo (Ta t Inn r4 tA.t a. .-. . svUkiuii mII I if . ' r 1 Htl1hiiu ItAliLlS-l- lInllnn

lial business men of Vaiiii,f i!... .. u UIViaii ujfuu ntycg to ask tlappointment of !. K. Middleton. of tl
D-- m or Middleton & Co., bankers, to theposition of distiiet commissioner, to beluwraiatitiiiuy llin res Pnatlnn r 11..
I II l.n,..k... VU

various parties, actlni? on tln iu.n..
luai inn ireiuen intends tn i ...
w w..i i .oiujuii u'i irom me omoe oi reirister olueeus tor tne uwtrict ot Columbia, are
mamui' juiNswui eiioru lor the pla--

ualtuwn iiavs nau inten'lows with
uie iireeiiieiii. jnciuuinir ono Irom Al.

uuiiu, , u., luiuuuDvu ui cojorea men
in favor of a candidate w ho
a confederate b'ick horse cavalry, butseveral. months before th- ' w.uviinuieiecuon espoused the Itepublican causeu w sa a, however, Uiere is uo intention

UAVLS' TKIK SOUTH.

iTominent ceiiUemcn ri irWi..i..

. . ..." . ... . Jiiicuuuuvum i . uiai., , ciuzens, . oi. Kir "Miwiiuiim...,.i situwersvurv ueeutxj mat He would Visit
. .1... t...L- - - iuuiAuopresiuentaald it wag

bis desire U become acnualntmi rith
ciUzeus of that as well as other sectionsot the Union, but that he could not visitlrginia until alter the adjournment ofthe extra session, when he uimnM --,.1.
ably not only accept the nospiUlit.es
tendered by the citizens at if !,.,.. ..i
and PeUrsburg, but might extcad histrip lurther South.

THE SI'EAKERSHIl'.
It is runwrod ht that a political

combination has been effected whlchwlil
secure the election of t-- idb
speaker of the next houe of representa-
tives.

CONSULATE AT ROTTERDAM.

Andreas Wlllman of New York will
shortly be appointed to the vacant con-

sulate at Rotterdam.
EXTRA SESSION.

To-nig- ht It la stated on the m1'of mmhor of the cabinet thnt the date
heretofore fixed upon for me coimm-..-men- t

of the extra session of congress,
viz., June 4, will be adhered to and for- -

mallw mnr.ilMT in IIIC Ulil. v.man j iubci KU wiuuit"- - - -

tho nroclamAt on wlile I win J

for promulgation.

LOUISIANA.

Hissing KeeorU-- rinnnal Aellon to
to ne iirw"""- -

MISSINO 11KC0KP9.

New Orleans. May a. l acKaru
state auditorr, having refused to deliver
tbekeyes to the vault in tne uuuuui a
flee, even after legal if rvice of a manda-

mus, the vault was breed open to-da- y,

and, it is claimed, quite a lot of Import-
ant records are iniM-hg- . It Is thought
that criminal action will be brought
against him.

WARMOTH'S AMBITION.
m m mom ids .... vranil, gton to nifc-h-t

In response to a dispntch from (Jen. A.
bueridan, wnieti vt aruiotu tout mo in
rormeil him that Hayes desired his pres
ence nt Washington. 1 hear that th

is to be appointed to a foreign mis-
sion, and he will get married jtiat in time
to take his bridal trip to the country to
which he will be assigned.

Sr.W ADfCHTIRtHESTS.:

ChcW-SMO- KE

MATCHLESS
FINEST Plus TOBACCO
hi tho WurM. AK FOU IT.
TAKE NO OT11KK.

.TTi1(' lvu KtLK JIT ALL iit.ALhUS
W IS I'LK!.

tHt pmun TotAceo co. Brooklyn, n.'
a wtvk m your own town e anil

OUU aulUtlree. II. II ALU.T & CU..l'ort- -
laml, Muine.

4 tT7 WktcAMti. SI'Mil lirf" f t'KLE. 1. O. ViCKEKV, Au
uiu, Mains.

di S day Iiam. Agents wunteil. Outfit
OI and terms free, T ItL fc A CO., AsgusU,
Maine.

A GREAT OFFER ! SSl-yf- la

4poe of Hi" putnoa an-- l organs, new ane are- -
ond-ba- nl or lirst-cla- sa maaea including Waters
frrnn'1 suure and upright pianon and orK ma
(ini luaiim ineir new s'liivvnir ana noua ir) are
the tiext niaile, 1 octave pianos 71 a do
si0 not useu a year. stop organs t.4 stops '"iS. 7tup'S. k stops $7'. lo stops
$in. 12 stops 1"0 cah, not usel a year. In i

order mip .Xaranted and traveling
agents wantl lllustruUd CauloKUea mailed.
A liberfl discount to teachers, miuiHtrrs,
hurrhes, etc. iiheet nmsic at half price.'

HuRAt K WATKKS 4 BO.NS, Mai,u.aciiinrs
and dealers1 Kal Ut St. Union. Suunre N. Y.

Tlielieultlilegt of tuare liabl loob tructionin the bowls. lont neglect them. t is noi..u.Mliy to ,ha u.u with UMU M!.lt.atuicif In such r2 Th. laxativeuuwn is lurruni-- s r.n.rvemut Seltzer Aperiem, ami u is also the most agreeable. Us otr- -
aiton issooininir.coolinlnr and painless. ohl

7fS ,Ttrrlna M, Cards, with name
i posiam. l ju.W St CO.,Nassau, N. V.

500l!loTOSWllers
FOR SALE

Send for circular of oui new double ' hullerI'alented March March .,tl. 177. We chalietiL'e
the world that it will bull sml ( Iran more
clean il better, that it is more Jraally haudli
than any other huller mlp. II AoKKS'KiW.ltlcCl.l Lit AI. IMl tKMKM MAXL KA(";
1 L'ltl.Nti CO., ilngcntovn M'J. A rents wanteil
for sale of nunc.

S5 tO S20 rr,,!ttT ",".? '"""'I'les worth
7. J INSUN !., Port-liui-

Maine.

t1" A DAY. How to nske it. .SomethiinfVXX new ami Bttl'-abl- Aaln tu l Oh VUM.hACQ. .th and Walnut in. 4 I axik, M

OrtMIXEU ibMh with name l"c. .Sampleow for Set stamp. . It. I.IMiUV 4 CO.,Naasuu, N . Y.

C r. HuukM i Kilter fllne of Iroai
has never been vnown to fail in the cure ol
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, lon of memory, dilli-cul- tv

of breathing, ral wekne, horror
ofdinease, weak, iicrvountrembling, dread-
ful horror of death, niht pweatn, cold feet,weakness, dimnei-i- t of virion, languor, uni-
versal lasitude ot the muscular avHtetn,enormous appetite witr. dyspeptic synip-tom- s,

hot hands, lUkhlna ol the holy, dry-ncH- S

of the skin, puihd countenum e anderuptions on the l, in.rifyiii the Mood,
pain in the buck, heaviness of the eyelids,
frenuent black spot, ilyiig before the eye.
with temporary Kurtision and loss of niiht.want ot attention, etc. These ryiuptomtl
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, ue K. V. Kunkd's Bitter Wine ofIron. It never fail,. Thousands are now
enioyinie health who hue used it. Takeonly K. F. Kunkel'a.

Heware of counterfeits and base Imita-
tions. As Hunkers Hitler Wine of Iron ts
to well known all ovei the country, druir.
ifists themselves make a imitation and tryto sell it ott to their customers, w hen they
ca I for Kunkel'a Bitter Vine of Iron.Hunker, littler Wins r.r ir . n,,
only in tl bottles, and has t yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ouUids with the pro- -

" on tn wrapper ofeach bottle. Always look for th. phototrraph on Ihe outside, and you will alwaysbe hure to pet the genuine. One dollar per
uutiie, or six ror f hold by druggists and

-- .v. ..ci rnoern
ALL WUKMS LKMOVKi) ALIVE.

t. hunki l'i Worm Syrup never failsto destroy pjn heat and 8tomach Worms.Lr. hunktl, the oaly successful physician
WHO 'I'ur.. Wnrm In tic.. I........
;ie, wim nead. and no fee until removedcommon sense teaches that if Tape Worm

tie removed, all other nnm out, . ro..Kl- -
r . V ."eua icr circular to ir. nun
Kei, 0. ' ,'J N,.rth Vlnth ktreat l'hllH..I
phi i,l'a., or nil on your drut-'tjis- t and ask
y. p ii'iiiie or Kunaer worm Syrupl rue fi.oa it oevnr tails.

luuusc 1'lowrr.
The uio miserablo lieinL'S In tlm

are muse sutlering from dyspepsia and
More than Hevtntv.iit-f- iter i'inl tA il..

I0.!11" 'u the Luited state are slllicted
"i.ii llli'tetU'OilliU'iwi anrl Mij.Ii rt..,.
auch as .our stomanh. skk headache, habituai costivetiess, palpitation of the hoari,
neart-biirn- , wuter brat-li-, (rnawing andburnint; pain, at th nit ,r tin .....,.... i.
yellow kin, coated tongue and disagree'

.auiw a s' l rr inn inniii itnm nil 11 1 w r, 1v,,, V JIIUU!Ur etiofc', low iiriU( rtc Go to IVul
Y;, .llua: uruKKt 7ft cent bottle olI'M KfYiiwu ap a tttla
IU cents. 1rv it two dosea will n llotn

ronu!arilhiistratedbooVf2r-)raL'ff;1ri- i
MamiioohI Womanhood I Marriage j

impediment, to Marriage ; the cause -

and cure. Sent te.mrelu ealtd. oast
raid for o cents, by Da. C. Wiuttikh,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Iiuis, Mo.,
the great tpexialist. ReaJ hi works.

VAKIF.TT HI-OR-

ow-Yor- k Storo
WXOLKSAXJs AMD RJCTAIL.

Xsetxaoflit
VARIETY ST0C&

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 19th St. and OomnarotaJ At
ClIXO. ILLIV0II

C. 0. PATTER ft CO.

C. HANNY,
UKALK.R IN

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar fc Syrup,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

MISFIT CARPETS"
Enirligh IlrUNnelf. Three Ply and lngTaln

alio. Stsir ;arpeits,velvet Kurs, cruiuo
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FTJLTOIN ST., NEW YORK
Carpet carefully packed and sent to an

part or the Lolled states tree orcharge.

tJ-SE- rOR:PRICEXIST.
J A, BEND ALL

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Healer la

BOAT STORES,
Oommission Merchant

JU. IS OHIO LEVEE.

SPPX.AL attentioi flrcn toeonslfnnteoU aad

P. CUHL,
Ksilusl

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No 00 Ohio Levee,

CAXRO, ILLINOIS,
"yat. k. smith

Physician Sc Snrereon.
Ortlce in Winter' lilock.'corner .Seventh and

Commercial Avenue, (entrance on huciitli.Kesidenix I hirtu nta street, west ol WaahinKton
a.viiuv.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Oommission Merchants
AQENT8 AMERICAN POWDF OO

Ohio LAvee.

O. nARBISON LEACII, M. D.

H0ME0PATHIST.
attention i;lven to llomcop&tlil.

treatment 01 surgical disease, all ehroiuc
diseases ana uiseases ol women and cl.il- -

ureu. umce on commercial avenue near
inta street. CAJUO. ILL.

W. II. MAREAN, M. D.

H:i::j.ii;i Fhjsician ad Surgeon

Iir, lirighani's Successor )

Offlco 133 Commorcial Aye.
"'"'m Cairo, Illinois.

Social attention plven to th trratmen '
Chrome In. tabes anl dimir, ...
Rial

PAINT AKUUIIJi.

B. F. Blake
-- Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

BRUI
Wall Paper, Window Olasa, Win

uww ouaues, OtQ,

1 1 . ...on nana, the celebrated illuminatin

AVIIORA OIX.

aaJLCIJH,
vomer EUvanth Htr..t .. v.w.

$999 ii"'1 '!'' y ery "agen
furnish, w " 1 - '."

m.i f.. ..... ""rui. ... w omen,. .
boys

mi u sui MM lln U'. II J I
Vou a uihikLu ..T. .V 7 w

-' ""im ne. j ii.better than aavthinv U . .iin'r''
. ...n j " I m m mm. w. f,Sl see. armera and uaschauics. . thalr

..
....-Snfli1ul,..l.,uv I. .11 ..l ;

."J eiaaaesin ueoa ol payinxWork at houia. ihmil.l ... i..Ti.i,,.. ,i.. ' crr . zr '.: "vrs ai once, now is
Jon t delay,; Addr. Tais to, August.'

till City ImiM Gip

St .Louis. Mo.

CCstabUsbed in 1859.

TH0S. A. KICK, A. M. .l.B.,1
JAB RICK, A. X.. Principals
I. H. HUBWOOD,

!

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP1 S8I 00

rrtST Conii)lf. Tbo)iuth anu rraciic
lVi. count of Mmly In the X'nitnl HtaU-s--

rurfw iniliKDensihle to evi-r- young l"an em- -
twrkiDg ob the sea ot life.

ForIlluitrated Circular,

Aiireu,
T1IOS.A.RICK, A. II., T.. t. B,.

OctU-l- lr Fr.tl(lttnU

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When ScKinNlR Issued Its famous Mid- -

summer Holiday N'ttmlier In July, afrlendlv
critic saia 01 it : " we are not sure but that
ScKIR.NEK has touched high-wat- er mark.
We do not see what world arc left to It to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer mem."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
tne tines 01 more man nity papers (mostly
illustrated), Dy writers 01 the highest merit.
inner toe ueau 01

"Foreia-- a Travel.'
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
McClellan ; Saunttrinirs About Constanti
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner; 'Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Ktigcne
!!cnuyier: "An American in Turitisian,"
etc. I hree serial stones are announced'

"NlcholM If latum,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor.

whose story of "Sevenoaks " 2ave the hipii
st satisfaction to the readers of the

JloiitbJv.
The scene of this latest novel 1 laid on

ice banks 01 me Hudson, ine hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, Is left alone in the
world to drllt on the current of life with
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "Ills Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
01 "inat Lass o' Jewries, by airs, node- -

son Uurnett. Mrs. Kumett's story, begun
ln August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wcicn nave Deeu a surprise to the public.

There It to Ira a series of orlyinal and ex
qulsitely llluitrated papers of "1'opulai Sci
ence," by Mrs. Uerrick, each paper com
plete in iweu.

There are to be, trom various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Alio, practical suggestions us to town aiid
country life, village Improvements, etc., by
wsii-anow- n specialists.

Mr. llamard's articles on various indui
tries ol Great Britain Include the history ol
"Some Experiments In "A
Scotish Loaf factory" in the November
number, aad "load Lane, Itochdale," in
December. Other Daners are. "The liritUh
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop- -
Keepers, - -- ua penny a ee ror the Child,"etca ricniy illustrated series will be given on
"American fS porta by Hood and Field." bv
various writers, and each on a different
uie me. j ue subject 01

"Household and Homo eooratlon"
win nave a prominent tiia-e- . whil.t th
productions or American humorists will ap-pear from month to month. I hu ll.t nt
snorter stones, biographical and oton
saetcnes,, etc,

. ...is a lone ene. ...
1 ne euitoria ueDartment wl 1 enntlnua tn

employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary mailer, irom London, by Mr. Wei
ford.

The pages of the maeaztne will be nnen
as nereloiore, so lar as limited space will
permit, to tne discussion of ail themes af
fecting me social and religious hie of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thickets and scholars ol
tniN country.

ve mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
auu generous in ail its utterances and inilu- -
euots. and a more welcome visitor ti.never before ln homes of relinement and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
HCRIHNKK lor December, now rea.lv.

and which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager

..jsnj mm interest, i'ernipi no more
readable number of this magazine has ve
been Issued. 'Ihe three numbers of s,ri,.
uer for August, Beptember. and October
containing the opening chapters of "TheLaaf o' will be given to every
PV ul",riber (who request it), andwhofe subscription begin with the present
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

subscription price. H a
number. Special term on bound volumes.Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or I. O. money order to

Bt.lUli.M-.l-l & CO.,
743 Broadwav. N. Y.

CUT Xt iTIIIIWortli OUTto 00.
To every reader of this paper who s. n.ls us Una
certuicateand 41 we will lorward, for one vear.

; r;aiUre' matrnillcent Illu.lrHtee.Monthly Journal and IIouiu-kru.r'- a 11., ... ......
and one copy of our uew and elegant premium

"AhklMi A BI.VSUIVM "A mauterpiece of the Dusaeldorf school tf jrcnrpainting, by Trof. Jonlan, sUe ..x li' ?., ex-
ecuted in the hia-he- style ol the art. iki-- n
tine of, which la .., and a copy of the followi-ng- beautiful poem descriptive of the chroino, inelegant illuminated colors for framing.

A?t but Kol wife, a minute;I have Hm a word to sav;
I you know what to day i t

Mother, 'tis our wedding day I

Just as now, we sat at suniierw hen theKuesta hail (tone away ii ou aa that side, 1 sat thi side,
orly years ago y I

Then what plans we laid tofti'ther;
H hat brave things I meant to do!

Could we dream v would Had us
A t this table me and your

lietter so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

umi our boy ah, yea! I know, dear;
1 es, Ut doelh all thinin well.
J. " --u our joys and sorrows,
Shared our Hides as well as tears:And the beet of all -- I've hail your
faitbtu! love lor forty years!

I'oor we've been, but not forsaken t
Oriel we've known, but never shan.eI aiher lor Thy smiles mercies
Blill we bliss i by Holy name i

A if TSTTsHHr! V' U rare chanee

a give you exclusive territory,
' COIII1II1S- -

bend
den,, rz: i'Ztmc. I pon receipt of which we willaitent'a outllt, certillcale of auincy etc SueJi' 'men eoplt 10 cent, nous ft

Addles The Treasure PubUahlnar CoNo. 4 i Cedar Btiuet, New York

Q ITIui(rtrd 9mnAnniAGSc ft priVlste CAIUlsHUaf
Ilia uiarrit-t- l nul miMtm

you- -. ..a-ami- a,--. d" f.'al
tOUfLsxllM iiauruiiua, wklvh uu ud. . .sCJrTV: ".VHit S fttfi m mi lUMr.. it...

WM..I. In. suIUf uy UmJu"I3 JZll!StS

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of ihe Whole World.

HOLLOW AY'S PILIft
"I hail no aniietite t Hullowav'a fills
hearty one."
' 1 our fins r re marvelous."
f semi for another box, and keen them in till

house."
lr. Ilollowav has cured niV lieudiicl e IBM

was chronic."
'I Knve one nl vnur rills In mv balie lor chol

era morbus. J he dear little iIi.uk Kut Will in
day."

My nausea or a morning Is now curi-- "
"kollrhox oT llullnwav ' (lit. 1, ...... .nra.1 n...

of noises iii the head. I mWUd some of your
Uimment bahlnd the ears, and the hoiehas Icll."

'Mend me two boxesi 1 wm.t ,e i.,r .
family."

mciose a doiniri your tirice l rnt. imt
the medicine to me la worth adollar.'

"Wend me live Ikixcs of your Tills. ""It tne have three boxes of vour Pills l,v nt
turn mail, for Chills and Kever "

1 have over "o such testimoniHls asth.se. but
want of space ron.iels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders1 ZZZ
And all eruption of the skin, Jlhe ointment 14

limit invaluable, it does not heul exIi-rnuM-

alone, but ienetrates w ith the mobt uairhiiig
eueetsto the vcrv root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invarla blya re the f jIItvui diteti

Disorder of tho Kidnoys.
In .11 rH.ttnsas aireetinfl1 thfaa nrpanii. wrifther

they secrete too nmch or too liltie walrr: or
w hether lhey liealllicted with stone or gravel, or
w ith aches and pains settled in the loins ovi r the
reirions ol'tha fcidiieys, thi-i-- I 'ills siniuld l la--
ken according e the printed dirertlons, and Hip
Oiatment shmihl lie well rubbr-- into the small ol
the bark at lsl time. This treatment will ifivo
almmt imtiiediate rvllel' wheii all oihrr means
have railed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so edertuallv improve Ihe

tone ol the stomui'h as these Tills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by lnteiiiKrancr r
impro)ier oiei. ney reacn toe nu r awl reluc
it to a hiatlthy action jlljey are wonderfully effica-
cious in rases if mwii Iu ta. t they nevrrlail in
curing all disorb ra o. the liver and stoiuai.h.

HOLLOW AY'S TILLS are the U-.- t known in
the World lor the following diseases :
Asthma, liilious Complaint, Hlnti lics on the

kiu, llowcls, Consununioa, Hebilitv. I'ronsr.
Iivsentery. Krysinelas. leiiule irreirulautim
Fevers ol all kinds, ITlW, Ouiil. Ilcadiu lir, n,

lulUminuiion, Jau. .dire, Liver t
LuiiiIwku, Tiles, Itheurnatism. lictrn-tio- n

ol urine, or hmu . Kvil, ore
ThroaU, Mone and irav,-- l 'I ulloiiloureux,
lumors, I leers, Wcrmsof all kiuls, eaknesii
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are irennme unlraa trie .iirnafur of .1

IlayiliM'k, aa aireat lor the L nite.1 Males, sur
rounds each Imix of Tills, and oinliii.nl. A
handsome reward will I friven lo any one rvn-der- in

such inl'ormation aa may lal to the
detection of any party r.r part its cotintetieitmir
m. iiirnicines or vending the same, knowing
them to le spurious.

Bold at lue m.nulartorv or rmressor Met.- -
Low ay A Co. . Ntw York, mid by all i labia
drugifista and dialers in nuibrine tbroiiKhoiit
the civilized world, in boxes at ceuu, t i
cents and l iw h.

tf I here la considerable savir.it bv tai.nif the
larger si.es

N. 11. Inrwti (.rs forth, iruidnnee of patients
in every disor b ; are allix. d to ea- h box
Office, 111 iberty St., New York

d.tw-Iec.- lt

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Ague, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Kemittont Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&o., and Indeed all tho affections which
arise from malarious, marsh, or miaa-uiht- io

poisons.
Thl. Is a ivimfiotind prepared with

h ntilli' .kill frum vi si table iiigredit-nts- , w hi. h
rafily fulls to cure the severest raM i.f Chills
and Fever and the concomitant disorder.. Uufli
a remedy the of the people in mnluri-cu- .

districu demand. Iu great superiority over
any other medicine yet di.eovere.J f .r the euro
rif Intennittent. Is, that it contains no quinine cr
mlnenil, and those who take It are free fr'.m
danger of ((Uinisiu or any POuriuus fu-w-, an I

iir? as healthy after tulnif it in before. It tins
been extensively employed during the last thirty
year. In the treatment of these- - distressing dis-
orders, and so unvarying has been Its ihi-n,-

,

that It has gained the reputation tf being infalli-
ble. It ran, be safely recommended as a Hire
remedy and .pecitlc for the Fever and Ag-ti-e cf
the Wnl, and the t hills and Fever of the
8outh, whieh, once broken up by It, .,
return until the disease is again contracted.

'revThe great variety of disorders w hieh arise
from the irritation of this poison, such as JVeu-rnlgi- ii,

Ilhciiniatl.iii, Oout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothsxhc, Kararhe, C-
atarrh, Asthma, 1'alplLatlou, Kpleule
AfTettlous, Hysterics, Pain In the Dow-
els, C olic, Paralysis, and derangement of
the HtomiM h, all of which become Intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
Avi.H'it Aoi E Cl Br, which run s them all alike,
and protect, the system from future utt.v k. As
a preventive, It is t.f immense, rv ice in thosn
communities where Fever and Ague prevails,
as It stny. the development of the disease if taken
on the lirst nj.proach of the premonlbjry symp-
tom.. Travellers and temporary residents are
tlm. enabled to defy these disorders, aud few
will ever suffer If they avail themselves of thu
protection this rimed- uUVds.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity, it is an i xcellent remedy ; il stimulate
toi organ Into healthy activity, and produces
many reuiarkallo cure whwru other luvdiciuva
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
sold nr all Maccirrs Lvi.avwui.iiE.

DR. BUTTS'
o. lit S(. I lchthaa r in i w ...

Tinny yr.r.riiM-ririH- in U. lrruliiKi.t ul bezuai aude.aroniu iiseasi-s...tli,,i-- ,

r'.M tr. Ill TTV.Marrlairr.Jui.1...
'for 11Uuitstarritii itiiti I' r lit. iiii.ini.i,

. ..III M l,

nmuiiwuoiJ woiinviu..ui An il!vtrstm tiuua otait i, , !

keTOw:i PRIVATE at ED1CAL TRtATISB en 1 J.,,,,o- - a Private Nature in huh kvL ii .. .
K nil .1 rnvnit.. sen uiulrsrsl L.r'ii. I.MEDICAL AUVlCona..lml.nu Chn.ic II.M,
II..lilt, JC, s.-- l uk'i' aiiik sent iiimI. r '(,three boeks eiiiiiuinn,. .60 rvt i' ?u1ia
siK.wi.,e u..ll,m,J-- sent seSurel, "o
joipt of 60 ets. Ailurc... Or ButtJ re
Mv- N. 8th ,t.. $t. LaHii.'. Mo. i.o.fS i "
A BOOK FORTHE MILLION

Llarriag!aa.JJ. ai.rry. ea th. syriutostoai
s si" ' n I m Tigris. w, rsTslseiou at
,T" ' I U kiu! r.uai. nta 16.Uu elssital, eat wuao. a iuucii, sraMrrUstU.. ooiupls&Mia, a..

UumUs, wort ,w. B,BdrH ,lrl
VMM. alia auBsrow sa(rs,iu(a. u ouauis, 4lubl
IjuUrai.uos fc, wLo surl msumuiiLu uir.ft' j" f i00 ub "Pr. SM Ittt o.tslculr stout th. bou...U uoesia, iu, uparisuo. as of sSrslalaaa". "luoa I, ona Wl4. so ihoul b. In Us, sn-v-

dr. war ofttmry sisl. ss ftiai.M, ibronb.u th Mitir
Siobs. II wbStsdm wrrUiisf as lbs ohjscl ot U, gmrr-su- v

ifttem last I. warts saeviu, Siiic tbl L sSaiUUt Is mj ,m sork
sWul la ur Urs. ot posts..) a rirev Cat..
AAArom Or. Hutu Ummuirj, . II V. Kl.liUl am
e Uu, sts,

Nolle to th Afrllctss" ant) Unloriunit.
far. spplylas ts Ik. wnM hcS, worn av.niM ta

subu. pspsr. or salu ftuj qusck rwui4iM. siri Or.
Bulls' a. uuar aaM ur Susaisi It 1st ana slwakisuraIUoa.

Dr Bum. sm.piw s ss.sK ksw. r maty amp rooms,;
k ll lnill kr oom ot IS, SUM Mlaoraual se4J.ll pruf.
HK.Ull ssmasry omm mmwomm . mmo oom oo os.ulu-- d pes,
soasU. sr.kff Basil, s sb. U.aaaas ai.blioM is bis .urkaLjfomd parWr.. b- - 11 Karlk KlkUli sms susss"iaa. aal OMMU. Si V If

OPIULI
n4 Moirhinn hahit bMt,uU-l- ir J

ttprttii-i- curt-,!- Ii.itrt.-m- liui.uijll il.ui fttsunt. tir iNU'tU'ttlitrw. Dr. CiarU


